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A B S T R A K 

Sikap negatif siswa merupakan masalah yang mengganggu proses pembelajaran 
IPA di sekolah negeri maupun swasta. Sikap negatif siswa dalam belajar IPA 
merupakan masalah yang kompleks untuk dipecahkan. Sikap negatif yang 
ditunjukkan adalah siswa tidak patuh ketika diberi tugas dan cenderung tidak 
suka. Hal ini akan berdampak pada hasil belajar siswa yang rendah. Penelitian ini 
bertujuan untuk mengevaluasi sikap siswa terhadap mata pelajaran IPA dengan 
membandingkan sekolah swasta dan negeri. Jenis penelitian yang digunakan 
adalah metode campuran yang bersifat deskriptif. Instrumen jenis penelitian 
kuantitatif ini berupa angket, sedangkan instrumen kualitatif berupa lembar 
wawancara siswa dan guru mata pelajaran IPA. Jumlah sampel kuantitatif 
sebanyak 236 siswa dengan teknik purposive sampling, sedangkan sampel 
kualitatif siswa sebanyak delapan siswa dan dua guru IPA. Teknik analisis 
penelitian kuantitatif yang digunakan adalah statistik deskriptif, dan teknik analisis 
penelitian kualitatif merangkum hasil wawancara. Hasilnya adalah sikap siswa 
terhadap mata pelajaran IPA di SMP Negeri dan Swasta sudah baik. Berdasarkan 
perbandingan sikap siswa, sekolah negeri dikategorikan memiliki sikap yang 
sedikit lebih baik daripada sekolah swasta. Hasil wawancara dengan siswa dan 
guru juga dapat disimpulkan bahwa sebagian besar siswa memiliki sikap positif 
terhadap sains, siswa yang tidak positif ditunjukkan dengan tindakan seperti 
mengabaikan guru, sibuk sendiri ketika kegiatan pembelajaran berlangsung, 
mengganggu teman, dll setidaknya ini negatif. sikap harus diubah dalam diri 
siswa. Hasil perbandingan menunjukkan bahwa siswa SMP negeri memiliki sikap 
yang sedikit lebih positif dibandingkan siswa swasta. 

A B S T R A C T 

Students' negative attitude is a problem that interferes with the science learning process in public and private 
schools. Students' negative attitude in learning science is a complex problem to solve. The negative attitude shown 
is that students are disobedient when given assignments and dislike them. It will have an impact on low student 
learning outcomes. This study aims to determine students' attitudes towards science subjects by comparing private 
and public schools. The type of research used is a descriptive mixed method. The instrument of this type of 
quantitative research is in the form of a questionnaire, while the qualitative instrument is an interview sheet for 
students and teachers of science subjects. The number of samples was 236 students using the purposive sampling 
technique, while the qualitative samples were eight students and two science teachers. The quantitative analysis 
technique used is descriptive statistics, and the qualitative analysis technique summarizes the results of the 
interviews. The result is that students' attitudes towards science subjects in public and private junior high schools 
are already promising. Based on student attitudes, public schools are categorized as having slightly better attitudes 
than private schools. The results of interviews with students and teachers can also be revealed that most students 
have positive attitudes towards science, students who are not positive with actions such as teachers, are active 
alone when learning activities take place, disturb friends, etc. are at least harmful. Attitudes must be changed in 
students. The results show that public junior high school students have slightly more positive attitudes than private 
students. 
 

 
1. INTRODUCTION 

 Science is one of the subjects that require students affective to develop well to increase student 
interest in learning (Astalini, Kurniawan, Melsayanti, et al., 2018; Puspitorini et al., 2014). The science 
learning process is generally always centered on student cognition without seeing the other side of the 
mental itself, namely affective (Anwar et al., 2016; Astalini, Kurniawan, & Putri, 2018). The weakness of 
learning that rotates on cognitive only is the lack of students' ability to acquire knowledge because the 
current curriculum 2013 students are required to find their knowledge (Rohita et al., 2018; Subagia & 
Wiratma, 2016). In addition, if the knowledge discovery process is good, students will easily understand the 
concept (Darmaji et al., 2018; Wulandari, 2020). In discovering knowledge through the process, the affective 
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side is very involved, namely the attitude towards science. In science learning, teachers generally adhere to 
conventional learning models so that the teacher cannot directly monitor the affective side of students. 
Therefore, science learning must have practical activities. Practical activities involve cognitive and 
psychomotor aspects; if, without the support of students' positive attitudes towards science, learning 
activities in the classroom will be less effective (Alnajdi, 2018; Mitra et al., 2021; Wright et al., 2018). 

The problem that currently occurs is that students have difficulty in learning science. The negative 
attitude of students in learning science is a complex problem to solve. Students who have a negative attitude 
will interfere with the learning process (Anwer et al., 2012; Mihladiz et al., 2011). Based on the results of 
interviews with science teachers at SMPN 17 Jambi City and SMP Xaverius 2 Jambi, it was found that junior 
high school teachers in public schools and private schools experienced the same problem because students 
had negative attitudes towards science. The negative attitude shown is that students are disobedient when 
given an assignment and tend to dislike it. Students are more enthusiastic about certain materials such as 
biology than physics, and students do not want to learn the basic formulas of physics. In addition, students 
have difficulty in learning science subjects, are not interested in learning science, and when given group 
assignments, only some students do. When they don't understand science lessons, students' reactions are 
lethargic, noisy, ignore classes, and do unnecessary activities. Based on the research, the problems 
presented also show the fairly same problem (Budiarti et al., 2016; Darmaji et al., 2020; Toma et al., 
2019).Based on theoretical evidence, students who have a positive attitude will be responsible and 
contribute during learning activities (Astalini, Kurniawan, Darmaji, et al., 2019; Şener et al., 2015; Wan 
Yunus & Mat Ali, 2018). It is also known that public and private junior high school students have never 
measured their attitude towards science by their subject teachers. The condition felt by the teacher can be 
a reference that shows that students' attitudes towards science subjects are not entirely positive. Based on 
the problems that have been described, it is important to know how students' attitudes towards science in 
private and public junior high schools, so that the actual situation can be known. This study will focus on 
knowing the condition of students' attitudes towards science regarding the social implications of science, 
normality of scientists, adoptions of scientific attitudes, and pleasure in learning science. 

According to educational reform, improving student learning in a positive direction is very 
important (Haghshenas, 2015; Rohita et al., 2018; Syahrial et al., 2019; Webber, 2015).. Educational reform 
began with a new curriculum in 2013 that adapts to the current state of education, namely the educational 
environment, and integrates competencies into the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains of 
students (Maharani, 2015; Wahyudi & Lutfi, 2019). While cognitive skills revolve around the dimensions of 
knowledge, understanding, and critical thinking about a particular topic, traditional teaching tends to 
emphasize skills in this area, particularly in low-level goals (Bhuyan & Khan, 2014; Weng et al., 2019). This 
traditional thinking indicates that the cognitive realm is solely the ultimate goal of education. Whereas the 
ultimate goal of education following the bloom taxonomy is to make good students in the cognitive, affective, 
and psychomotor domains (Arievitch, 2020; Kuboja & Ngussa, 2015; Sukajaya et al., 2015). For example, in 
conducting an experiment or practicum, the cognitive domain works when looking for solutions and using 
concepts, principles, and methods. The psychomotor domain works when following practical procedural 
steps. After successfully carrying out the practicum, the affective domain works, feelings of pleasure or 
displeasure with what has been done appear (Sönmez, 2017; Wu et al., 2019). The affective domain is one 
of the objectives of education. Attitude plays an important role in all aspects of classroom learning. 

Teachers are expected to have the competence to be able to change student behavior and 
knowledge for the better through careful learning planning (Astuti et al., 2021; Wagiran et al., 2019). 
Because attitudes support the cognitive and psychomotor aspects, it is necessary to measure these attitudes. 
Students' attitudes towards science subjects, it is needed to evaluate by measuring attitude indicators. The 
importance of measuring attitudes is to find out how much interest and desire students have to take part in 
learning activities, especially science subjects. As for what can be measured are two possibilities, namely 
positive attitudes and negative attitudes, namely a reflection of the attitude of liking or disliking science 
(Aşiksoy & Islek, 2017; Ma et al., 2020; Memiş & Kandemir, 2019).If the student's attitude is positive, the 
student will diligently participate in learning, whereas if the student's attitude is negative, the student is not 
interested in participating in learning activities (Latipah et al., 2020; Lee & Kim, 2018; Tekle-Haimanot et 
al., 2016). But the learning outcomes that students get are relative, even though students have a positive 
attitude, the level of intelligence determines the learning outcomes students get (Elder et al., 2019; 
Fernández-Gutiérrez et al., 2020). 

The social implication of science is an independent attitude and cooperation in learning activities. 
The attitude of collaboration provides benefits for students, namely better academic test scores, improved 
social skills, making students more confident, and a better understanding of the material (Márquez-García 
et al., 2020; Rabgay, 2018; Rattu, 2017). An independent attitude in planning and implementing the results 
of investigations help students develop their thinking and communication skills (Demirdağ, 2021; Wildan 
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et al., 2019). Science curriculum, school textbooks, teachers, and their teaching practices are important 
factors that are considered to negatively influence student attitudes towards science and interest in science. 
An attitude towards investigations in science means a happy or unhappy attitude towards investigating 
problems in science. Students can take an active part in scientific investigations and problem-solving in 
inquiry learning models (Moeed, 2013; Swanson et al., 2021). In the process of investigation and problem 
solving, scientific and thinking skills are used (Setiyani et al., 2020; Suryawati & Osman, 2018). The adoption 
of scientific attitudes in this study is the extent to which students apply scientific attitudes in science 
learning. Pleasure in learning science is a positive attitude towards learning science, determined by the 
potential of students' science abilities (Shin et al., 2017).Several previous studies examining student 
attitudes towards science subjects include (Anwer et al., 2012; Maison et al., 2019; Said et al., 2016; Stefan 
& Ciomoş, 2010). Based on previous research, no one has examined how students' attitudes toward science 
compare in public and private junior high schools so that this research will complement prior research on 
student attitudes towards science in public and private schools. There are four important indicators of 
student attitudes towards science subjects, including the social implications of science, normality of 
scientists, attitudes towards investigations in science, adoption of scientific attitudes, pleasure in learning 
science, interest in increasing the time to study science, and interest in a career in science. These indicators 
were chosen because they were suitable and in line with students' attitudes towards science subjects. This 
study aimed to compare the attitudes towards the science of public junior high school and private junior 
high school students. 

 

2. METHODS 

 This type of research is a combination of quantitative and qualitative (mixed method). Researchers 
use quantitative methods as the main method, while qualitative methods support quantitative methods 
(Salim & Haidir, 2019). The design of this research is a survey. The survey was conducted to answer 
questions related to the subject's state under study (Gay et al., 2012). The subjects in this study were public 
and private junior high school students.  This research was conducted in public and private schools in the 
Telanaipura sub-district, Jambi city. The schools that were the research sites were SMPN 17 Jambi City 
(public schools) and Xaverius 2 Jambi Junior High Schools (private schools). The number of students at the 
time of sampling was 145 students at state junior high schools and 138 students at private junior high 
schools. For the samples used to be balanced for comparison, the researchers trimmed the sample quantity 
by eliminating data that were considered biased or inappropriate. So the sample for the quantitative type 
is 272 students divided into 136 students from public schools and 136 students from private schools 
starting from grades VII, VIII, and IX. The number of male students is 67 while female students are 69 for 
both schools. The sampling technique used was purposive sampling because SMPN 17 Jambi City and SMP 
Xaverius 2 have facilities and infrastructure that are considered adequate for learning science; besides that, 
the school's accreditation is good. As for the qualitative type, the sample size is four students per school and 
one science teacher per school. 

The quantitative research analysis technique used is descriptive statistics, and the qualitative 
research analysis technique summarizes the results of the interviews. Quantitative research was carried 
out by distributing attitude questionnaires towards science to students via google form, while the 
qualitative research were interviews with students and science subject teacher using interview sheets. 
Therefore, four indicators of student attitudes were used, including the social implications of science, 
normality of scientists, adoption of scientific attitudes, and pleasure in learning science which were adopted 
from the research with a total of 32 statement items and a Cronbach Alpha of 0.842 for the type quantitative 
(Astalini & Kurniawan, 2019). Meanwhile, the qualitative type of interview question grid for students and 
teachers was developed from the four indicators of student attitudes towards science. The questionnaire 
for the quantitative type uses a Likert scale with five scales, namely strongly disagree, which means very 
bad, disagree, which means bad, neutral, which means sufficient, agree, which means good, and strongly 
agree, which means very good on positive statement items. In contrast, negative statements are the 
opposite. The lattice of the student attitude questionnaire statement is shown in Table 1. Meanwhile, the 
division of the intervals based on the indicators is shown in Table 2.  

 
Table 1. Attitude in Science Learning Questionnaire Statement Grid. 

Indicators 
Num. Items of Statement 

Freq. of Statement 
(+) (-) 

Social Implications of Science 1, 14, 27, 39 7, 20, 32, 45, 53 9 
Normality of Scientist 8, 21, 33, 46, 54 15, 40 7 
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Indicators 
Num. Items of Statement 

Freq. of Statement 
(+) (-) 

Adoptions of Scientific Attitudes 3, 16, 28 10, 23, 35, 48 7 
Pleasure in Learning Science 4, 17, 29 11, 24, 36, 42, 49, 56 9 

Total Statement 15 17 32 
(Astalini & Kurniawan, 2019). 

 
Table 2. Category and Interval of Attitude in Science Learning indicators 

Category 
Interval of Attitude in Science Learning Indicators 

Social Implications of Science and 
Pleasure in Learning Science 

Normality of Scientist and 
Adoptions of Scientific Attitudes 

Very Bad 9.0 – 16.2 7.0 – 12.6 
Bad 16.3 – 23.4 12.7 – 18.2 
Enough 23.5 – 30.6 18.3 – 23.8 
Good 30.7 – 37.8 23.9 – 29.4 
Very Good 37.9 – 45.0 29.5 – 35.0 

 

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Results 
The quantitative and qualitative research results were obtained from the analysis carried out on 

the data collected from the research subjects. The quantitative research results are described in a table 3-
10 per indicator, which is described statistically and separately between private schools and public schools. 
At the same time, the results of the study were described qualitatively by analyzing students' answers to 
the questions separately in the table between private schools and public schools. Based on the data 
processing results that have been carried out, the results obtained are descriptive statistics on the indicators 
social implications of science in public school and private school. Based on the results of data analysis, that 
agree holds the highest percentage, namely 60%. The percentage shows that students feel that being 
independent and cooperating among fellow students in learning is a good thing. In addition, based on the 
mean, which is 33.4 in the agree ond interval, the median and mode of 33 and 30 are in the agree and neutral 
intervals. The mode, median, and mean data show that the social implications of science are good. 
Meanwhile, when compared to gender, female students are better than male students. Based on the results 
of data analysis, that agree holds the highest percentage, namely 50%. The percentage shows that students 
feel that being independent and cooperating among fellow students in learning is a good thing. In addition, 
based on the mean, which is 31.9 in the agreed interval, the median and mode have the same value of 31 
which is in the agree interval. The mode, median, and mean data show that the social implications of science 
are good. Meanwhile, when compared to gender, female students are better than male students. 

Based on the results of the data processing that has been carried out, the results obtained are 
descriptive statistics on the indicators normality of scientists in public school and private school. Based on 
the results of data analysis, that agree holds the highest percentage, namely 52.2%. The percentage shows 
that students are as positive about normal scientists as people in general. In addition, based on the mean, 
23.8 is in the neutral interval, then the median and mode are 24 and 23, meaning they are in the agree and 
neutral interval. The mode, median, and mean data showed that the students were neutral but more likely 
to positively perceive the scientist's normal life as people in general. Meanwhile, when compared to gender, 
male students performed better than female students. The data shows that the percentage of agreeing to 
hold the highest percentage is 61%. The percentage shows that students have a positive attitude towards 
the life of normal scientists like people in general. In addition, based on the mean, median, and mode 
respectively 24.2, 24, and 24 which are on the agree scale. The mode, median, and mean data show that 
students have a positive attitude towards the normal life of scientists like people in general. Meanwhile, 
when compared to gender, male students performed better than female students. 

Based on the results of the data processing that has been carried out, the results obtained are 
descriptive statistics on the indicators Adoptions of Scientific Attitudes in public school and private school. 
Based on the results of data analysis, that agree holds the highest percentage, namely 41.2%. The percentage 
shows that adopting a scientific attitude is important for students in learning science. In addition, based on 
the mean, median, and mode values, respectively, namely 24.1, 24, and 25, which are on the agree scale 
show that adopting a scientific attitude is essential for students in learning science. When compared to 
gender, male students performed better than female students. The neutral holds the highest percentage 
amount, namely 52.2%. The percentage shows that students are neutral on indicators of adopting a 
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scientific attitude in science learning. Besides that, based on the mean, which is 22.7, it is in the neutral 
interval, then the median and mode of 23 and 24 mean that it is in the neutral interval. Mode, median, and 
mean data show that students are neutral on the indicators of adopting a scientific attitude in science 
learning. Meanwhile, when compared to gender, male students performed better than female students. 
Based on the results of the data processing that has been carried out, the results obtained are descriptive 
statistics on the indicators of pleasure in learning science in public school and private school. It is known 
that agree holds the highest percentage, namely 41.9%. The percentage shows that students have a positive 
attitude towards indicators of pleasure in learning science. In addition, based on the mean, 33.5 on the agree 
scale, then the median and mode of 34 and 37 on the agree scale. Mode, median, and mean data show that 
students are happy in learning science. Meanwhile, when compared to gender, female students are better 
than male students. The data shows that the agree scale holds the highest percentage, namely 52.9%. The 
percentage shows that students have a positive attitude towards indicators of pleasure in learning science. 
In addition, based on the mean, 33.5 on the agree scale, then the median and mode of 33 on the agree scale. 
Mode, median, and mean data show that students are happy in learning science. Meanwhile, when 
compared to gender, female students are better than male students. 

 The first interview was conducted with four public school students and four private school 
students with the following interview questions. Based on interviews with Public School Students and 
Private School Students, all students answered that working together when learning science was 
substantial. Question about Do scientists have the same lives as ordinary people; State School Students 
answered Three students said scientists might live the same lives as regular people, while one person said 
otherwise. Private School Students answered. All students said scientists may have lived the same lives as 
ordinary people. Whether it is essential in science learning to adopt a scientific attitude such as solving 
systematic problems with scientific steps, Public School's Students answered All students answered 
recurring problem solving with scientific steps is essential. Private School Students answer All students 
answer systematic problem solving with scientific steps is critical. Questions about Are science lessons fun 
for you; All students answered science lessons were fun. 

Next was interviews with science teachers from private and public schools. What questions do you 
face regarding your students teaching science; The public school teacher answered that the obstacles I faced 
were students who were lazy to do assignments and were lazy to follow the science practicum instructions 
that I explained. The Private School's Teacher stated that some students were disobedient and disliked 
being given assignments, and students were more enthusiastic about specific subjects such as biology than 
physics. Questions about what factors cause these difficulties?; The Public School's Teacher stated that the 
interest or willingness of students to study science was lacking, but not all students were like that. The 
Private School's Teacher says that this may be due to students' positive attitude towards science before 
entering junior high school and students' differing talents in individual subjects. Questions about how 
students behave when they cannot understand the material presented; The Public School's Teacher stated 
that some students interested in taking science lessons enthusiastically asked their teachers about the 
material they did not understand. Some students who were not interested tended not to ask questions and 
do other activities during science learning. Private School's Teacher stated Stupid, noisy in class, annoying 
friends, not paying attention to lessons, and lazy when studying. Questions about whether many students 
like science subjects?; The Public School's Teacher stated that most students liked it, especially biology, but 
in physics, students did not like it because of the difficulty of applying basic mathematics to physics; for 
example, changing the size of cm square to mm square is still tricky. The Private School's Teacher stated 
that most liked science, especially biology, but in physics, students disliked it because of the difficulty of 
applying basic mathematics to physics; for example, changing the size of square cm to the mm square is still 
difficult. 
 
Discussions 

Based on the results that have been obtained, it turns out that public and private school students 
consider the social implications of science important to be applied in science learning. This social 
implication is essential when carrying out practicum activities and learning activities in class (Helsa et al., 
2021; Prasetyo et al., 2020). To improve independent attitudes and cooperation in learning, jigsaw learning 
strategies, reading, asking, and answering can be done  (Bustami et al., 2017; Marhamah & Mulyadi, 2013; 
Yemi et al., 2018). This learning strategy can be used effectively by teachers to stimulate an independent 
attitude and cooperation during science learning to run well (Nashirotun, 2020; Putra et al., 2018). If a 
comparison is made, more public school students have a positive attitude from the indicators of the social 
implications of science. From students' responses to the questionnaire, it’s known that the social 
implications of science are more applied by female students than male students. Students will have a good 
attitude because they learn and want to listen to explanations from the teacher. It can be seen from the 
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responses based on the aspects of independence, namely reading, listening to explanations, and studying at 
home, which is included in the independent attitude. Based on gender, female students prefer to study 
independently at home than male students (Shishigu et al., 2018; Tse et al., 2013). In addition, the effect of 
independent learning, namely reading at home, can indirectly succeed in the school where he studies and 
study at home, which includes an independent attitude (Haji et al., 2015; Kagan Keskin, 2013; Rahmat et al., 
2019). The study results showed that showing that public junior high school students have good social 
science implications (Maison et al., 2019).  However, the results of the study did not compare with private 
junior high schools. So, public and private junior high school students participating in competitions in the 
field of science will increase the attitude of social implications of science. The research also shows that rural 
students already have good social science implications (Anwer et al., 2012; Tanti et al., 2020).  

Scientist normality is the student's perception of the activities and life of scientists. Based on the 
results that have been obtained, it is known that the normality of student scientists, namely their positive 
attitude towards science, is good for public and private school students. Based on the results in more detail, 
private students have a better attitude of normality in science than public schools. Based on the past results, 
students who take part in robotic activities have good scientific normality (Welch, 2010). The most 
important thing is how to make students understand the normality of these scientists (Bustami et al., 2020; 
Jamaludin et al., 2020).  Previous research which showed that private school students had a good attitude 
toward scientific normality (Subiantoro, Putra, & Zain, 2020). Therefore, STEM-based learning must be 
applied in science learning in schools so that students can build positive perceptions of scientific life (Putri 
et al., 2020; Rusydiyah et al., 2021). Based on the responses to these scientists, students also need to do 
science experiments or experiments like scientists. Before that, we must know the origin of why students 
do not like to do experiments. The reason is that students do not understand how scientists work. The life 
of scientists is not only in the laboratory and researching; scientists also have a normal life, namely taking 
care of the family, interacting socially, etc. (Gürgil, 2018). For students, how scientists work is difficult, so 
that students are reluctant to do science experiments. Therefore, the teacher must be able to explain to 
students that the life of science researchers is not only in the laboratory and does not interact socially.  

When doing scientific work, of course, it is imperative to apply a scientific attitude (Dewi & Rukmini, 
2019; Indiyaningsih et al., 2020; Mutlu, 2020). Therefore, students must have a positive attitude towards 
scientific attitudes to be willing to adopt scientific attitudes (Hidayati et al., 2019; Rahardja et al., 2019). 
Based on the research results obtained, public junior high school students have a better attitude towards 
the adoption of scientific attitudes than private schools. However, junior high school students also need to 
be taught to apply a scientific attitude, taught through practicum or experimentation, so that the basics of a 
scientific attitude can be formed from an early age. Then the research states that the fair attitude of teachers 
is equalizing the assessment, opportunity to participate, treatment, assistance to students to increase the 
adoption of scientific attitudes in science subjects (Ahad et al., 2021; Robinson & Fraser, 2013; Weng et al., 
2019). By giving fair treatment to students, student attitudes tend to be positive during learning. This must 
be applied by the teacher so that students and teachers get a positive effect on science learning. The 
application of science in everyday life helps better understand science. By adopting a scientific attitude, 
students become more accessible in learning activities and practicum; as a result, learning objectives can 
be achieved well. Scientific attitudes include being objective towards facts, careful, responsible, open-
minded, always wanting to observe (Dwianto et al., 2017; Suryawati & Osman, 2018). Based on student 
responses from statistical results, namely still hesitant to adopt a scientific attitude, and based on interview 
responses, students understand that applying science in life will be very helpful. Therefore, teachers must 
be able to improve students' scientific attitudes.  

From the calculated statistical results, it is known that many students have a pleasure in learning 
science. The results obtained show that private school students are slightly better than public school 
students. However, the results obtained show that private school students are slightly better than public 
school students. Based on previous research, if junior high school students have a pleasant attitude in 
learning good science (Fadilah & Efendi, 2020; Kurniawan, Astalini, & Kurniawan, 2019). Based on research, 
junior high school students from several countries, namely Colombia, America, Estonia, and Sweden, enjoy 
and are interested in learning science (Ainley & Ainley, 2011). The pleasure in learning science for junior 
high school students in Indonesia is quite high (Astalini, Kurniawan, Kurniawan, & Anggraini, 2019). But 
the results we got were different from these studies; the reason is that our study coverage was different 
from that research. Based on the results of interviews with students, it can be concluded that students do 
not like science subjects. The reason is that many formulas indicate this statement is when students feel 
bored, what students do is draw and sleep. The comments from students and teachers tend to be different, 
and the possibility is that the teacher has never measured students' attitudes towards science subjects. 

The negative attitude in private and public schools that became the starting point of the research 
was finally answered. Overall, the attitude of the students turned out to be good. Some students who have 
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a negative attitude when various factors may cause learning science. According to the teacher's confession, 
some of the causes are the lack of students' positive attitudes before entering high school, the lack of ability 
of students in science, and lack of interest in science. A person's behavior can be influenced by his mood. If 
a teacher is able to build a pleasant emotional atmosphere for students, the student's attitude will be 
positive and vice versa (Elen et al., 2013; Petty & Briñol, 2015). In addition, student attitudes are also 
influenced and can be built by competition and collaboration in experiments between scientists, teachers, 
and students (Houseal et al., 2014; Welch, 2010). Using a learning model that invites students to find a 
science concept (Syahrial et al., 2019). To make it happen, teachers must have good pedagogical abilities 
(Asrial et al., 2019; Blazar & Kraft, 2017). Schools must also participate in providing a good learning 
environment for students and teachers so that the teaching and learning process is maximized (Pahlawati 
& Sofyan Zain, 2021; Zain & Gunawan, 2019; Zain & Putra, 2020). With better teachers, facilities, and 
infrastructure in science learning, it is expected that students' attitudes will be more positive. The findings 
of this study will inform schools that attitudes towards science in private junior high schools are good but 
not optimal compared to public junior high schools students, so it is necessary to increase the adoption 
aspect of students' scientific attitudes. Adopting a scientific attitude can be done by inviting students to 
work together to find concepts in science by conducting experiments (Sukarni et al., 2020). The results of 
this study can also be a reference for other schools to improve students' attitudes towards science for the 
better. 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

The students' attitudes towards learning science at public and private were good because the 
indicators that were used as references for positive attitudes towards science based on statistical 
parameters two indicators (social implication of science and adoptions of scientific attitude) are good for 
public school, and the two indicators (normality of scientist and pleasure in learning science) are good for 
private school. Meanwhile, the students 'attitudes towards learning science at private junior high schools 
were categorized as good enough because on the indicators of adopting scientific attitudes, students were 
still on a neutral scale, so that the students' attitudes were quite positive towards science. Based on the 
comparison of student attitudes, public schools are categorized as having slightly better attitude than 
private schools. Interviews with students and teachers can also be concluded that most students have 
positive attitudes towards science, students who are not positive are shown by actions such as ignoring the 
teacher, busy alone when learning activities take place, annoy friends, etc. at least this negative attitude 
must be changed in students.  
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